Connecting to Zoom meetings & tips

1. After launching the Zoom invitation hyperlink, it will redirect to a page in a browser. Select ‘join from your browser’ option or you may open with Zoom app if the application is installed. Please copy and paste the following hyperlink into a browser to see a quick overview on how to join a Zoom meeting

   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vFhAEoCF7jg&feature=emb_title

2. Enter your name and click Join or you may be asked to register to Join

3. Next you’ll have the option to join the call via Phone or through Computer Audio. We recommend dialing into the meeting over computer audio. (Please remember to mute your audio when not speaking)
4. To start chat, select chat from menu bar and type text into prompt, press enter or return key to send message

5. To raise hand, select participants from menu bar then choose “raise hand”